
PhotO A. Prototype for tile controller.
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Space restrictiOns lot the March 1993
"OAP" column did not allow me 10 in
clude the schematic lor the controller.
We'll take a look at the eoe e project this
month.

Three of the four chips used in the
controllef are LM324 op amps. They're
easy to oome by and very ioexpensive.
Each lM324 consists of lour op a~.

The LM324 operates on a single power
supply. a great advantage over the 741
op amp. II you build the circuit on perf
board, notice the unusual locatiOn of the
vee pin (pill'4) and ground (pin '11) of
this chip. AlSO, don't short the output 01
any 01 the amplifiers 01' you may dam
agethe~.

In the Mardi column I descrtled the
array deled. aA:! power supply systems,
as well as the state-or-charge reference
source. This l ime around, we'll look at
the FET driver and the driver switching.
A quick look at the over-temperature

corr(larator wi. Wind '" the tour.
From !he voltage divider the battery

sense Is bunerecl by U1C. The outPut is
then run to U1B where' is ~red to
the SOC reference voltage . Two 22 JlF

Number 11 on your r " rtb=k I:*d

Low Power Operation

capacitors connected back-lo-back
slowly charge and diSCharge, depet lI1ing
on the q,ut!rOm the battery sense line.
The outpl1l. on pin '8, will slowly rise
and fal aloog with the battery's terminal
voltage, The output of this ampl ~ier, pin
18, is then routed to two more ccatons.
First, it goes 10 U3B. This amplifier and
U3D compare U3B's oulpul and also aet
as LEO drivers . Op amp U3 conlJols the
functiOn of the charging and charged
LEOs.

The outPut of U1C also goes to U2D.
Op amp U20 takes the output from U1C
and the SOC reference voltage arid will
generate a stnng of pulses when the two
voltages are a~ke. If either one of them
changes, the output 01 U2D will also
Chan ge. Th iS is how the FE Ts are
switched on and on-by the action of
U2D.

The last op amp before the gate drtv·
er Is U3C. Th is OIl amp acts like a swilCh
to provide a nice square wave to the
volta ge pump. When its output Is low,
the voltage pump is tumed on. This then
turns on me FErs and !hey conduct,
passing current from lhe array to the
battery bank.

The voltage pufTl) is nearly identical
to the one that I mentioned in the first

part of this seres. A
4001 CMOS chip will
be used as an oscil
la tor running about
300 kHz. The cscaa
tor runs all the lime
and is never lurned
011. Gates C and 0
act as switches 10
COIJt)Ie the oscilator 's
energy into lhe vol l'
age multiplier diocles .

The output run s
about +22 volts to the
gat es 01 th e FETS.
ThiS is a bit oYef the
maximum imi\ of the
gates and tIlerelore a
ao-vcn zener diode
clamps the gate ewe
at +20 volts. This +20
volts tu rns on the
FETs.

Although the FETs
have a very low ADS
(on), they can still
generate he at when passing large
amounts of current. The bloclUng diOde
win generate more heat at higher cur
re nts be ca use of tne o.a-vcn d rop
across il. A 10k thermistor monilors the
temperature of the heat sink. U2C is a
~ comparator checking the thermis
tor 's voltage drop across the other 10k
resi:stol'. When the~rator switCheS
stales, the outPut on pin '8 goes high.
This high is led back to the input of the
chip, providing asel hysteresiS. rms will

keep the over-temperature shutdown
from OSCillabng at the over-1emperature
point. The output also goes 10 the LED
driver. When an over-temperature concr
lion occurs, the · charglng' LED will be
forced off. Also, the SOC reference on
pin ' 13 of U20 wi. be lotced high, turn
Ing off U2D. Pin '8 01 U3C then be
comes high and turns off the voltage
pump. The FETs are then turned off
during an over-lemperature condition.
Everything wilt stay this way until the
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thermistor cools down. When Its temper
ature is c:ooIed back enoogtl. charging
will resume.

By using one FET and the MBR1635,
you can get up 10 16 amps of current
llo.ing , the maximum rat ing of the
MBRl635. By USirIg an S051 dioOe and
two or more FETs in parallel. you can if\.
crease currenl capaCity up to 45 amps.
One BUZ348 FET and a 5051 diode will
provide aboul 20+ amps of currenl You
can add more FETs in parallel by con
necMg al the drain and SOUfC8Ieads b
gether. The gate leads will require I

separate 10k resistor lor each FEr.
Next month I' ll have some t ro u

bleshooting tips lor the project and some
modifications as wetl. iii

1 rt1
K " ~

100l<

gate of the FET. Also,~ the
blocking diOde and FET drain connec
tions for errors,

As the terminal voltage 01the battery
hits 14.3 volts, the output of U3C will be
gin serdng square waves to the voIIage
~. ThiS wi rapdy turn the FEr on
and 011. controlling the flow of current if\.
to the banery. An oscilloscope conoect
ad 10 pin 8 01 U3C will show this clearly.
The "CHARGING" LED will now go out
and the "CHARGED" LEO wiI come on.

During the charging process, you can
try oul the ovee-terreeratcre shutdown
by flicking your BIC on the thermistor.
The "CHARGING" LED will go oul and
the "OVER TEMP" LED will come on. All
charging win stop at this time unti l the

Figvre 2. PC board pattem andparts placement for lIle controJler.

heat sink'S temperature drops below the
reference voltage set by the 10k resrscr
arc tre 3.3k resistor voltage divider con
nected to pin 1001 U2C,

By changing the value oIlhe 3.3k re
sistor, you can alter the n.n-oo ternPefa
ture. Lowering the value will raise the
over -temperature shu tdow n. Using a
well-calibrated fingertip and a pol, I ad
justed the pol until over-tempera ture
shutdown occurred when I thought the
heat U1k got Do hoi.. I then removed the
pot, meas ured its resista nce and in
stalled the nearest vajue-flxed resstoc

Because this is a rather complex pro
ject uSing almost161C gates, it's best to
use a PC board. FAR Circuits (18N640
FIElId Court, Dundee IL 6011 8) has one
available tor $9 plus $1.50 shipping and
handling. If you'fe really up to ii, pert
board may also be used. There are no
special precautions required if it's built
on perf board. Photo A shows my hrst
prototype.

Construction is basically straighl1or
ward. Sockets lor the ICs really help in
troubleshooting the project. II you're re
ally breve, solder everything in, Including
the ICs. Watch for correct polarity of the
diodes and the electrolytic capacitors.
Aemerrtler, the two 22IlF caps near U1
comect bacll-to-back. The ~cuit wifl not
operate correctly il they are p laced
backwards .

The MBR1635 blocking diode as well
as the FErs mount to a heat Sink. In my
units, I use a 6" x 4" x 1f8" aluminum
sheet to hold the PC board as well as
the \Wo ecnve devices. Because both
have hot cases. ~hey must be insulated
from the heat sink, Radio Shack sells a
TO-22O mounting kit lor about a bock.
Also note lhalthe lead from the blocldng
diode and the drain of the FET are 000

nected together. carefuDy bend CNef the
leads 01 both devices and solder them
together. The leads are quite Iragile and
are easily broken off at the plastic body
01\tie device.

The source lead connects to the PC
board via a ' 12 gauge wire. Another
length 01 '12 gauge wire COnnects the
cathode of the b1ocl1ing diOde to the ar
ray via the lerminal blOCk.

II you 're going to run over 6 amps
th rough Ihe con troller, the PC board
trace between the + ballery terrnnat and
the source lead 01 the FEr should be
slrengthened . Again, a piece of .12
gauge wire SOldered over the trace will
lake care of the problem.

Setup wi require a digital VOM afl(I

a variable power supply. Connect the should be around 4.5 volts. By adjustng
power supply to the battery terminals. the .7Ok trimmer, you shOuld be able ID
Turn on the supply and adjust It to 14 increase and decrease the voltage , Set
volts. Using your VQM, check lor proper this point at 4.766 volts, That's one-third
Voltage 01 +12 volts at the 7812 requta- the battery voltage of 14.3 vone. our
tor. Check for VCC at pins 4 01 each fully.awged Iem'linal voltage.
LM324 afl(I at~ 14 on the 4001. None Turn off the power supply and re-
of the LEOs should be on at this lime. move it from \tie ballery temlinal on the

Check the voltage on pin 7 of U2A. It blocIL Reooooect tllem to the array ret-
stlo'Jld be close to 4 or 5 volls . By ad- minals. Connect a small amplhour bat-
jus~ng the 1k trimmer, set the output of tery (6.5 ampihour is ideal) to the battery
U2A 10 4.5 volts. Verify this voltage on terminals. Adjust the power supply to 16
pins 10 of U1B, pin 13 of U2D, pin 12 of to 18 volts and tum it on. The "ARRAr
U30, pin 10 of U3C and pin 5 01 U3B. If LED wi come on, as wi. the "CHARG-
you're missi ng on e. then you have a tNG" LED. If you can monitor the csrent
wlnng error or solder bridge on the PC Irom your power supply, you should see
board. current flowing Into the battery at this

Check Ihe voltage on pill 1 of U2. II time. If not, check for +20 volts 011 the
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